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I feel I'm gonna cry
And I don't know why
I feel I'm gonna laugh, oh my baby
So deep inside

Bella, you came into my life, stole my heart
In the middle of the night
When your little soul entered this big, wide world
And started to cry, tears fell from my eyes
Yes, they did, now

Bella Bella, I thank God everyday for you
Your shiny eyes & your precious lips, your smile, too
Bella Bella, there's just one thing I want you to know
Papa loves you from your head down to your little toes

I used to run & hide
Never living my life
Love I would deny, baby
For fears so deep inside

You brought a whole new ray of sunshine into my life,
baby girl
Material things became so unimportant
You melted ice from my heart, baby, let me love again
Now my war has come to an end

Bella Bella, eyes of wisdom, full of grace
Your precious smile can breeze me through my
roughest days
Bella Bella, angels kiss you while you're sleeping
Bella Bella, you're so special to me

I could not pick a more precious sweet baby
If God even gave a choice
I remember talking to you through your mama's tum
Even then, girl, I know you were my special one

Bella Bella, I thank God everyday for you
Your shiny eyes & your precious lips, your smile, too
Bella Bella, there's just one thing I want you to know
Papa loves you from your head down to your little toes
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